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PROGRAM 
Le Nozze di Figaro 
Libretto by Lorenzo da Ponte 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1 
Susanna has just succeeded in winning a battle of insults with Marcellina. 
Cherubino enters in great distress. He has just been caught with Barbarina by the 
Count, who threatens to banish him from the castle . Cherubino says he cannot bear to 
leave Susanna, but she teasingly reminds him of his current passion for the Countess. 
He steals one of the Countess' hair-ribbons and offers his new love song to Susanna in 
exchange. 
Der Freischiitz 
Susanna 
Cherubino 
Director 
Musical Direction 
Libretto by Friedrich Kind 
Elizabeth McDowell 
Eun-Sil Park 
Sharon Daniels 
Denette Whitter 
Carl Maria von Weber 
(1786-1826) 
In the royal hunting lodge, Annchen is hammering a nail into the wall in order to 
replace the portrait of an ancestor which had earlier fallen on Agathe. Annchen is 
lighthearted but Agathe is despondent, believing the fallen picture is a bad omen 
tonight on her Bridal Eve and worried because Max, her fiance, is late . Annchen 
manages to cheer Agathe by reminding her that when a robust young man and a 
healthy maiden meet, no matter what complications may occur, love will ultimately win 
the day. 
Annchen 
Agathe 
Director 
Musical Direction 
Elizabeth McDowell 
Lisa Graf 
Sharon Daniels 
Denette Whitter 
,....._ 
_ . Cenerentola 
Libretto by Jacopo Ferretti 
Gioacchino Rossini 
(1792-1868) 
Prince Ramiro, disguised as his servant Dandini, enters the house of Don Magnifico 
where his tutor, Alidoro, has told him he will meet his ideal bride. Cenerentola enters 
and is startled by the intruder. They are immediately enchanted with one another but 
are too shy to speak directly. Ramiro finally asks the whereabouts of Don Magnifico's 
daughters. Both disappointed and giddy, Cenerentola attempts to explain her position 
in the household. When the voices of the daughters are heard offstage, Cenerentola 
runs off to attend them, but not before she and the Prince privately declare their secret 
longing for one another. 
Don Pasquale 
Prince Ramiro 
Cenerentola 
Clorinda 
Thisbe 
Director 
Musical Direction 
Libretto by the composer 
Paul Kirby 
Anna Stone 
Mara Bonde 
Jan Elizabeth Norvelle 
Sharon Daniels 
Denette Whitter 
Gaetano Donizetti 
(1797-1848) 
Norina, a young widow in love with Don Pasquale's nephew Ernesto, is alone in her 
room. She has just finished reading a romantic novel and declares that, like the novel's 
~ne, she is experienced in the art of amorous conquest and feminine caprice with 
~ n to ensnare a man's heart. While waiting for Dr. Malatesta to arrive to update 
ht:1 on their plans for deceiving Don Pasquale, she receives a letter from Ernesto 
declaring his intention of leaving her. Upon his arrival Malatesta assures Norina that 
the complex plan he has devised is certain to work and that her engagement to Ernesto 
is assured. He shows her how to impersonate his "sister" Sophronia-a shy and 
innocent country girl who will certainly win Don Pasquale's heart. 
Norina Cynthia Plumb 
Dr. Malatesta Craig Schreiber 
Maid Jan Elizabeth Norvelle 
Director Will Graham 
Musical Direction Denette Whitter 
Carmen 
Libretto by Henri Meilhac and Ludovic Halevy 
Georges Bizet 
(1838-1 
In a public square in Seville, Don Jose, still troubled by the flower Carmen has 
tauntingly tossed at him, is discovered by his fiancee, Micaela. She has come from 
their hometown, bringing with her a letter and money from Jose's mother. Micaela 
shyly tells him that she brings something else which carries with it his mother's 
forgiveness. When she gives him a kiss, Jose, greatly moved, tells her that it has saved 
him from great danger and asks her to take a kiss from him to his mother. 
Don Jose 
Micaela 
Director 
Musical Direction 
The Rake's Progress 
Todd Miller 
Christina Harrop 
Sharon Daniels 
Denette Whitter 
Libretto by W. H. Auden and Chester Kallman 
Igor StraviI . ., 
(1882-1971) 
Tom Rakewell, having fallen mad by Nick Shadow's hand, is confined in a large room 
in Bedlam, the famous hospital for the insane in old London. Believing that he is 
Adonis awaiting Venus, he invites the shadows to adorn themselves to greet her. An 
offstage chorus acts as Tom's inner voices, deriding him. He falls into a state of 
delirium, closing everything out of his mind except for the vision of his Venus. Ever-
faithful Anne, having finally found her heart's only love after months of courageous 
searching, enters to make her peace with him. In his madness, calling to Venus to 
mount her throne, Tom begs Anne's forgiveness . For a moment they share love's 
tenderness which has always been denied them. 
Tom Rakewell 
Anne Trulove 
Keeper of the Madhouse 
Trulove 
Members of the 
Director 
Musical Direction 
Paul Kirby 
Anne Harley 
Craig Schreiber 
PaulGuttry 
Opera Ensemble 
Sharon Daniels 
Denette Whitter 
-Ten Minute Intermission-
Manon 
Libretto by Henri Meilhac and Philippe Gille 
Jules Massenet 
(1842-1912) 
In the courtyard of an inn at Amiens, townspeople await the arrival of the stagecoach. 
A wealthy old roue, Guillot, and his friend, De Bretigny, are being entertained by flashy 
courtesans. Lescaut arrives, awaiting his young cousin Manon who is on her way to a 
convent school. Manon arrives on the coach and explains to Lescaut her excitement at 
being away from home for the first time. Lescaut excuses himself on the ruse of finding 
her luggage. Manon is discovered by Guillot who immediately begins to court her, 
much to the amusement of his friends. He offers Manon a carriage for her own use, 
should she wish to come away with him. Lescaut returns and chases Guillot away. He 
cautions Manon about speaking with strangers and tells her to remain until he returns 
from the wine shop. Alone, Manon laments that just when she has had her first 
glimpse of worldly pleasures, she must go off to a convent school. Des Grieux, a young 
and handsome aristocrat, enters. Lost in thought about meeting with his father, he is 
slow to notice Manon. When he finally sees her, he is immediately drawn to her. After 
•hears of her plan to enter the convent school, he asks her to elope with him. Manon 
r ) des Grieux declare their love and escape to Paris by means of Guillot's carriage. 
Guillot de Morfontain 
De Bretigny 
Pousette 
Javotte 
Rosette 
Innkeeper 
Lescaut 
Manon Lescaut 
Chevalier des Grieux 
Guardsmen 
Postboy 
Townspeople 
Director 
Musical Direction 
Nico Castel, guest artist 
Nicholas Robinson 
Elizabeth McDowell 
Elizabeth Shammash 
Eun-Sil Park 
Paul Guttry 
Craig Schreiber 
Catherine Watson 
Jean-Pierre Trevisani 
Paul Kirby, Sigurdur Saevarsson 
Anna Stone 
Members of the Opera Ensemble 
Sharon Daniels 
Denette Whitter 
STAFF 
Sharon Daniels 
Will Graham 
Denette Whitter 
Nico Castel 
Jennifer Lakin 
Judith Paika 
Leslie Bennett 
Cynthia Plumb 
Albert Jensen-Moulton 
Charles La Pont 
Eric Stryker 
Stage Director 
Stage Director 
Musical Direction and Pianist 
Diction Coach and Guest Artist 
Stage Manager 
Production Stage Manager 
Costume Coordinator 
Production Assistant 
Lighting Designer 
Wigs and Makeup 
Assistant Stage Manager 
MEET THE ARTISTS 
Nico Castel, tenor, is both a master singing actor and a master teacher. A resident 
tenor at the Metropolitan Opera, he has appeared with every major American opera 
company and many international houses in an amazing variety of roles. In addition to 
his many recital and orchestra credits, Mr. Castel has performed in opera on television 
and has participated in a number of opera recordings. His performance of Guillot de 
Morfontain is recorded on a video of Manon with Beverly Sills in the title role. 
Considered the foremost authority on multilingual diction for singers, he is on the 
faculty of several major music schools, including Boston University Juilliard Opera 
Center and The Manhattan School of Music; he is also widely sought-after to teach in 
opera training programs. Mr. Castel's artistry has undoubtedly had a profound effect 
on several generations of singing artists. As a performer and teacher, he embodies the 
highest standards of diction and style in opera performance . 
.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
Sharon Daniels, director, has enjoyed a twenty-year career as a principal opera 
soprano, with highlights including seven seasons at the New York City Opera. She 
starred in the revival of The Most Happy Fella on Broadway and PBS Television's Great 
Performances. Also well known for her work in contemporary operas, she sang in the 
world premiere performances and tour of Adams-Goodman-Sellars' Nixon in China; 
performing the role of Pat Nixon in New York. She also appeared as Curley's Wife in 
Of Mice and Men at the Kennedy Center and in the world premiere of Titus' Rosina, a 
sequel to The Marriage of Figaro, at the Guthrie. This season she performed the role of 
Pauline L' Allemande in the Opera Theatre of St. Louis' production of Conrad Susa's 
Black River. At Boston University, Miss Daniels has directed The Mother of Us All, 
The Merry Wives of Windsor, Street Scene, and The Marriage of Figaro. Last spring, 
Miss Daniels performed Desiree in Boston University's production of A Little Night 
Music. She teaches acting and voice in the Opera Institute and will direct Lee Hoib~ 
A Month in the Country this spring . 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Will Graham, director, is the chairman of the Opera Department at Boston 
University. He was formerly the director of opera at the University of Missouri in 
Kansas City and has served as production supervisor for the Western Opera Theatre 
and assistant director for the San Francisco Opera. At Boston University Mr. Graham 
has directed Transformations, Die Fledermaus, Albert Herring, Cosl fan tutte, Orpheus 
in Love, The Knot Garden, and A Little Night Music, among many other works. In 
December 1994 he directed the world premiere of Andy Yores' Freshwater. He has 
also written two libretti for composer Charles Fussell, one of which was a finalist for the 
1991 Pulitzer Prize in Music. 
.. .............. .. 
Denette Whitter, musical director and pianist, specializes in operatic literature 
and vocal chamber music. As musical director for the Longwood Opera Company, s 
recently completed a production of La Boheme and will soon direct Cosl Jan tutte. M. .-/' 
Whitter is also the founding music director of the recently-established Cambridge 
Chamber Opera, whose current production is Le Nozze di Figaro. She is currently staff 
coach at the Boston University Opera Institute and recently joined the staff of the New 
England Conservatory Extension Division Opera Program. 
THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY OPERA INSTITUTE 
he Boston University Opera Department in the School for the Arts Music Division 
is composed of the Opera Institute and the Opera Workshop. The Institute is under 
the guidance of Artistic Director Phyllis Curtin, Chairman Will Graham, Associate 
Director Sharon Daniels, Music Director Steven Steiner, Allison Voth and Denette 
Whitter coaches, and distinguished members of the voice faculty. 
The Opera Institute is a non-degree professional training program for the serious 
singer preparing for an operatic career. This innovative and intensive two-year 
residency provides the crucial transition between student training and professional 
performance. 
Annual public performances by students in the Opera Workshop and the Opera 
Institute include two full-scale productions in the Boston University Theatre and 
performances of chamber operas, scene programs, and contemporary operas. The 
next production will be Lee Hoiby's A Month in the Country, to be performed 
April 20, 21, 22 and 23 in the Boston University Theatre. 
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Administration 
Bruce MacCombie, Dean 
Christopher Kendall, Director, Music Division 
Walt Meissner, Associate Dean for Administrative Affairs 
Stuart Baron, Director, Visual Arts Division 
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The School for the Arts welcomes your support to help continue these concerts. 
Further information regarding gifts to the School may be obtained from: The 
School for the Arts Development Office, 855 Commonwealth Avenue, Rm. 20 
Boston,MA 02215 (617) 353-7293. 
